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CAP. XXXI.
An Aft to enable Infants, Lunaticks and Femes Covert to furrender Leafes in order to renew 

the fame.
HERE AS divers Lands, Tenements and Hereditamentshave been, and may be, granted by
Leafe for the Life of one or more Perfon or Perfons, or for Terms of Years abfolute, or deter- omconctmi^
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‘ minable upon the Death of one or more Perfon or Perfons or otherwife: And whereas in order to obtain Ltc,j‘!> 21
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Confent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent Parliament aflcmbled,
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Years, or any Lunatick or Feme Covert, is or fliall become interefted in or intitlcd to any Leafe or Leafes Ehx
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legiate, Aggregate or Sole, for the Life or Lives of one or more Perfon or Perfons, or for any Term of of Minors, Lu- 
Years, either abfolute or determinable upon the Death of one or more Perfon or Perfons or otherwife, it naticks and 
fliall and may be lawful for fuch Perfon under the Age of twenty-one Years, or for his or her Guardian or 
Guardians, or other Perfon or Perfons on his or her Behalf, and for fuch Lunatick, or his or her Guardian or surrende' and' 
Guardians, Committee or Committees of the Eftate, or other Perfon or Perfons on his or her Behalf, and Renewal of 
for fuch Feme Covert, or any other Perfon or Perfons on her Behalf, to apply to the high Court of Chan- Leafes, 
eery of Great Britain, the Court of Exchequer, the Courts of Equity of the Counties Palatine of Chejler, may apply tdthe 
Lancajler and Durham, or the Courts of Great Seflionof the Principality of JCales refpeftively, by Pe-Courtyfchah-

made, upon hearing all Parties concerned, fuch Perfon under the Age of twenty-one Years, and fuch Lu
natick, or Perfon or Perfons appointed by the faid Courts refpeftively, and alfo fuch Feme Covert, by 
Deed or Deeds only, without levying any Fine, fliall and may be enabled, from Time to Time, to furren-
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Age of twenty-one Years, or Lunatick, or Feme Covert, one or more new Leafe or Leafes of the Premifles Leafes, and re-
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or for fuch Term or Terms of Years, determinable upon fuch Number of Lives, or for fuch Term or

a Renewal of fuch Leafes, it is in many Cafes neceflary to furrender up the Eftates thereby granted j g ?8 
which Surrenders cannot be eft'eftually made by Perfons under the Age of twenty one Years, nor Luna- , Elix. c. c.' 
ticks, nor by Femes Covert without levying a Fine, to the manifeft Detriment of them and their Fa- j 3io. 
milies;’ Be it therefore enafted by the King’s inoft Excellent Majcfty, by and with the Advice and^2°;

I
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and by the Authority of the fame, That in all Cafes where any Perfon under the Age of twenty-one Ct
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made or granted, or to be made or granted, by any Perfon or Perfons, Bodies Politick, Corporate or Col- Guardians &c

Years, either abfolute or determinable upon the Death of one or more Perfon or Perfons or otherwife, it «atick-s and a a a * a aa ■■ — * — - . «a aav «a* — _ — —. W ’ _ _
Guardians, or other Perfon or Perfons on his or her Behalf, and for fuch Lunatick, or his or her Guardian or
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for fuch Feme Covert, or any other Perfon or Perfons on her Behalf, to apply to the high Court of Chan- Leafes,
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tition or Motion, in a fummary Way, and by the Order and Direction of the faid Courts refpeftively 
made, upon hearing all Parties concerned, fuch Perfon under the Age of twenty-one Years, and fuch Lu- a“”™ar^ ’y*
natick, or Perfon or Perfons appointed by the faid Courts refpeftively, and alfo fuch Feme Covert, by*PCo^ rer 
Deed or Deeds only, without levying any Fine, fliall and may be enabled, from Time to Time, to furren- furrendcr 
der fuch Leafe or Leafes, and accept and take, in the Name, and for the Benefit of fuch Perfon under the by Deed fuch 
Age of twenty-one Years, or Lunatick, or Feme Covert, one or more new Leafe or Leafes of the Premifles Leafes, and re- 
comprifcd in fuch Leafe or Leafes furrendered by virtue of this Aft, for and during fuch Number of Lives, new the faine, 
or for fuch Term or Terms of Years, determinable upon fuch Number of Lives, or for fuch Term or ” V? j-CoXrt 
Terms of Years abfolute, as was or were mentioned or contained in fuch Leafe or Leafes fo furrendered, a irc * 
at the making thereof refpeftively, or otherwife as the faid Courts fliall refpeftively direft.

II. And be. it further enafted by the Authority aforefaid, That all and every Sum and Sums of Money, FineandCharges 
and other Confideration, paid or advanced by any fuch Guardian, Truftee, Committee or other Perfon, attending the 
as and for a Fine or Income, or in the Nature of a Fine or Income, for or on account of the Re- Renewa). t0 be 
newal of any fuch Leafe or Leafes, and all reafonable Charges incident thereto, fliall be paid out o°rnthec
the Eftate or Effefts of the Infant or Lunatick for whofe Benefit the faid Leafe or Leafes fliall be re- Leafehold pre- 
newed, or fliall be a Charge and Incumbrance upon the Leafehold Premifles, together with Intereft for the mifles, as the 
fame, as the faid Courts jrefpeftively'(hall direft ;and determine and as for concerning Leafes to be <-’«>“« AaI1

«

able Charges fliall be otherwife paid orjecured, the fame, together with Intereft, fliall be a Charge or In-
I

vance the fame.

fliall operate, and bej:o the fame Ufes, and be liable to the fame Trufts, Charges, Incumbrances, Difpo- New Leafes to 
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would have been fubjeft to, in cafe fuch Surrender had not been made; any thing in this or any former 
Law to the contrary notwithftanding.

IV. And be it further enafted and declared, That every fuch Surrender, and fuch Leafe or Leafes Surrender and 

render had been made by and on the Behalf of a Perfon of full Age, fane Mind, or not married; any Leaf» deemed

at the making thereof refpeftively, or otherwife as the faid Courts fliall refpeftively direft.

and other Confideration, paid or advanced by any fuchjGuardian, Truftee, Committee or other Perlon, attending the~
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newal of any fuch Leafe or Leafes, and all reafonable Charges incident thereto, fliall be paid out of

newed, or fliall be a Charge and Incumbrance upon the Leafehold Premifles, together with Intereft for the mifles, as the 
fame, as the faid Courts refpeftively'ihall direft ;and determine ;5 and as for concerning Leafes to be c’ourt AaI1 
made upon Surrenders by Femes’ Covert, unlefs the Fine or Confideration of fuch Leafe, and the reafon- Fc
able Charges fliall be otherwife paid or fecured, the fame, together with Intereft, fliall be a Charge or In- cXerMto bT" 3 
cumbrance upon fuch Leafehold Premifles, for the Ufe and Benefit of fuch Perfon or Perfons who ihall ad- charged on the 
Vance the fame. Leafehold Pre-

III. And be it further enafted by the Authority aforefaid, That the refpeftive Leafes to be fo renewed mifres« 
fliall operate, and be to the fame Ufes, and be liable to the fame Trufts, Charges, Incumbrances, Difpo- New Leafes to 
fitions, Devifes and Conditions, as the Leafes to be, from time to time, furrendered as aforefaid, were or t0 the famc 
would have been fubjeft to, in cafe fuch Surrender had not been made; any thing in this or iny former f„r^’crfls the 
Law to the contrary notwithftanding.

IV. And be it further enafted and declared, That every fuch Surrender, and fuch Leafe or Leafes Surrender and
granted thereupon, fliall be, and be deemed as valid and legal, to all Intents and Purpofes, as if fuch Sur- Renewal of fuch 
render had been made by and on the Behalf of a Perfon of full Age, fane Mind, or not married; any Leaf» deemed 
thing in this or any former Law to the contrary notwithftanding. valid«

CAP. XXXII.
An Aft to indemnify Perfons who have omitted to qualify themfelves according to the Direc

tions of feveral Afts of Parliament within the Times limited by fuch Afts .refpeftively, and 
for allowing further Time for that Purpofe ; and concerning the Admifiions of Officers and 
Members of Cities, Corporations and Borough Towns •, and the filing of Affidavits of Ar
ticles of Clerklhip.

C \X7 HERE AS divers Perfons who on account of their Offices, Places, Employm 
‘ VV fions, or any other Caufe or Occafion, ought to have taken and fubferibed th
\A/HLKEAb divers Perlons who on account of their Offices, Places, Employments or Profef- 

4 VV fions, or any other Caufe or Occafion, ought to have taken and fubferibed the Oaths or the 
I Aflurance refpeftively appointed to be by fuch Pcrfons, in and by an Aft made in the firft Year of
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